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A STUDENT PVBLICATION, JACKSOKVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
- - 
VOLUME EIGHT JACKSONVILLE, 141,.41<AI\MA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1942. NUMBER FOUR 
. 
I -- 
Student Council Inauguration On Friday SEE IT - * 
I 
Well folks-the curtain's down on 
' 
School Of Instruction, K T .  A. Held Here TadavOff icers A n d  the first student government elec- 
Through the crisp fall air comes 
the unmistakable "thump" of a 
football being heartily punted, and 
the answering "thud" as the same 
football lands on the chest of a 
receiver, and the heart of a passer- 
by gets the sudden quick jump that 
every football fan knows. More in- 
vestigations show that the tanializ- 
ing sounds aren't being made by 
a heavily padded, practicing squad, 
but by a bunch of freshmen engag- 
ed in a fast game of "touch." The 
- 
* . . .  . tion (and a rip-roaring election it ALUMNAE 1 l e u u I u u A v  A 
was too.) It's not down for good. State President - '  Defense Director though. That was only the over- I turc, the preliminary bout, that we /TO Be Sworn In 
maw. It  must rise again on the main TO Participate 
program--fin the real works of our 
newly elected student government On Pros ram 
officers. They're capable, efficient, Speaks At Forum 
hard-working, likable people. We A School of Instruction fur the 2: H a y s e  T u c k e r  .Addresses 
know that, or we wouldn't have sixth district Parent-Teacher As- ! Jacksonville Group elected them as the most suitable 'ociation will be held at  the col- Tuesday Speech Class Icgc. Wedllesday, October 21. Mrs. -- for the task. But regardless of their W, J, Smith, elementary supervisor The civic f i , r ~ l ~ n  rctc:tlily groject- abilities, they won't be able to ac- ,,f Cherokee County. and district Presents Play 
complish anything very worth- vice-president, will preside. C-d 111 thi,: vi:y I j v  H~-rtls:r,n Ctle. 011 the morning of Ser.tc~nbcr 28, 
while without us, the students, be- The morning session will begin ' prcsideut 8 , f  the St:ite Teachers Dr. Calvcrt's specch class 
hind them! They have the tough- a t  9:45 o'clock when mcmbers of / C01l:uc. \r.,.s i8j,.nl:,lly c~pc>nerl heye the Freshman Arts G r o ~ ~ p ,  assisted , . I rd a ~,;lficint in ;issembly, rir;imar!z- 111:-5(:;iv ~ i ~ * r l i i r : c l  1.: S P T ~ A ~ C , , .  T4:,trq,= 5 . ~ 
est assignment imaginab lc tha t  of by W, J. calvert ,  will Spot)- 
starting a schvol-wide program in ,,, , reception in the music room k O L . \ L  8 .  .>b. ,L ' *  u,, CLLO,, "1 <.,v;,1 <.,I This three sccnc play x:+s cunlp;.J!- 
a school that has never had such of Bibb Graves Hall, for the visi- conductecl l,g D!., c-1 I l)cLfr.llsp. i t  hr~ (lclivcrcd a thcught- . .t 
a before, rney'll all h r s ,  the faculty and student bod?. I l u l  ;htlc!r.c: s 8jr1 rj:21 u:tr prtbletr!s. : nnri ,he ,  mp:nher.s r , f  rlnc.; 
The program will begin pr 
our aid, encouragement and back- . . -. 
'I I 
ly at  10:OO o'clock with the Rev. 
ing. Let's give it to them! Charles T. Ferrell, paslur uf the 1 c<~I-<! ; I::~?,I: :i~~<l:,. :: i l l  the Ilckv 
. . .- :. .. L . .,:: . .. 7 
- 
1 DRWQTnWhTrCI 
' I Kepresentatives 
Ivot~onal. Miss Ada Curtiss, head of1 MRS. L. M. LOWRI 
. . 
-.. _ .__ - . __,*_. .,_ ing the !if? <.I Francis ScrltI Kcy. #. B , .  1 , .  c *  r.>i ..... + .... ..t - : . . : I  
the Music Departnlcllt, will direct 
groLrp singing, after which the Mrs Lowery. Ihc iclrll~er RIsry 
original d a y ,  "Our Anthem is Betty Lunccfurd. of Thom;l,to~~, 
- - - .  
Born." wrill be presented by mcm- w ~ l l  take part in the ci:~trict meet- I '  bers (of the Speech Class, under thci ing parents ~~~~h~~~ at the 
direction of Dr. W. J. Calvert. College today (Wednesday). 
President Houston Cole will ex- 
tend greetings to the visitors. She is a graduate of this schrrol. 
C. J. Allen, superintendent of having been a student hcre \vl~en 
Calhoun County Schools, will speak lit offered only two years ~ , f  col- 
on "The P.-T. A. in the School legc work. She con~pleted ~.ccjuire- 
Program" 'Irs' L' M. Lowery' Of mcnts for a dcgrcc :3t F'caborly, and 
Thumastun, prcsident of the Ala- 
Coneress of Parents and has later dunr graduate work there. I - - 
iTeachcrs, will speak on the State &IrS. Lo\vrg is prcsidcnt o f  the 
P.-T. A. Program, after which a Alabama Congress of P;u-e!lts and 
none1 discussion will be led by Mrs. Teachers. 
1 of :he War  Chest Appeal in Jack- 
1): ese:.t fur CL t. perirtiun. Following 
kh.5 i!lt?e a,., a rbtc,rt tcilli by H. 
n I  Ay~t.5. ? l ~ - \ i . ~ ~ : ~ ; l j ~ ~ r  Ch;iirtni.:l of 
the St::te Slrap C:!mk..:iign, in Ule 
I ct ! ~ r \ c  (.I which he congratulated 
1 the lieal~le of this city on !he fine 
I rceo!+tl they have made thus far 
i :ir:cl appealed for redoubled effcrts 
idul-ing the ren1211:der of the cam- 
p:-~ I En . 
D:cl:trin:: t11;~t "this is a war nut 1 1,111y uf 11r:ny agrinst Army but #.i 11eu~lc acainst oeor)le." Senator 
Whew, the political campaign is  
over. The officers are ready to take 
their vows and begin their jobs. 
The clirnax of the first student 
officer campaign of JSTC came 
last Tuesday night when President 
Ccle announced the results and in- 
troduced the newly elected officers 
at the Community Recreation Cen- 
ter where the students and town 
people had gathered for a Town 
Meeting. 
Those elected were introduced in 
the following order: Frances Weav- 
Mable Duran, secre- 
Henrietta Shame. vice-~resi- 
A ,  I dent, and Clay Brittain.  resident. 
-. - . . . - . . . -. . - - . - - - . - - - - - - -.   he officer-s and t h e  council 
" 8 @-.1 I13e u-::s llit~r~ct~:r.c:.! bv ii11-.  ole h e - '  The r,l;,?, I,cKcill ,,,.ltil a l l  intr,,riuc- mimbers will be inaugurated a t  a 
special program that, is set for  next 
=' 
Friday morning. At the service 
I lMethodist Church, giving the dc-1 I L L ~ I I L L I ~ . I I I I L :  I J ~ ~ I I C I I I I : :  a11a prc.cca~ng I,, !I,, t I1j~l l i~lg ~cenc. MI'. 211d Mrs. 1 CLAY BRITTAIN which i s  to be held at the regular I { EY Ihi5 ilrl:!reas Dr.  C=t:vcrl, chairman lcev Icl lar l ie  ~ ~ h ~ , : ~ , ~  al:d N ~ ~ ~ ~ [  assembly hour in  the auditorium 
a junicr, who was elcct- 
. ...- I at Bibb Groves Hall a prominent 
ed president ot the Student Council man is to be guest speaker. The 
1011111 Ll illrll l l l I I I I L l  UI1l l.Ja-llK the 
lasl week, after a spirited contest person will be announced later. guv:r~lmrr~l's policy in the csisting 
" . ,% . .- 
-., West. ,K4,c1 H2nd) which cng~gert the interests of Following the main speech the 
. r . ~  
' to evc,.y s tudcrl t  on  the campus, 
- officers, treasurer, secretary, vice- 
. ..- - -  president, and president are to - 
necl as editor of The Tea- speak order. t h e ~ r  1ntrnla:e tr~etid. Ur. Bcat:es, ' ,,,la and as president of the Y M C ~  
u:l n British ahip. i n  ort1i;r !u secure The coitncil members who were in ordcr tu assume the duties of elected a t  class meetings last Ilr. B ~ . : I I I ~ s  relrx;!se. Key decided to the new office. Monday ancl are to be inaugurated gu i u t  into the harbir ;it Baltimore 
the  c;<p[ain A grnduate of Alexandria High Friday are as follows: Frances Schirol. Clay has been outstanding Kimball and Hascal! Sharpe from thc rriattcr. Upon arriving at the 
Key iyL:s lleld !n extra curricula activities since the freshman class; Wynelle Riddle ;, sln;ill ship. the i\.lil,den. cntering the college. Last year he and Jane Tompkins. sophomore 
, -, . , . . . - . - I  \vas first sneaker for the Calhoun representatives: Morris Ratcliff and 
Br:~de~i? w c ~ c  seated i l l  the livina 
.~,..-..- : .t.-;.. L,.-:. A ...,,.. "..'..,~ 
ine Iiecr ozmanraea Fort ~ l c -  
Henry guarding thi. entrar~cc of the 
1~ . 
Literary Society in the annual de- 
balc. i211~i was ed~lur  of The Tea- I JO-sephine , and Mrs. Shearer, junior H. B. Mock and class; Glenn - - - A ildrvor. passer-by stands entranced! It's 1 Harry Nel~on,  on "Streamlining 1 I Tllclccr refeired to the fine record 1 / cc la. I Sldes, senior class. 
football, whether itvs big-time P ~ r c n t  Teacher Activities in a !hat has been tnadc by civilians i n '  In Sce"e '"y, 'lccomI'anied 1 Sincc cuts of the other officers Review Of The Campaign 
World at War." CIVILIAN DEFENSE Chinil, Russia :rrd England and 1 by drulikc' British i'J'mes , \ ,ere available, they are not in- The campaign for the various of- or not, and, on a cold, clear fall During the busincss session thc tfl;lt t,,e prljblems will Jones, Jr . )  .was ~eeri~l::  ~ I I I ~ O L I Y I Y  1 uludrd, but they are Henrietta fices was opened officially on Mon- 
day, football is the thing that's following itcms will be disposd of: CORPS NAMED ;ll.is(> CLII (,I the mar p o x  a chal- lhe trying to see if Sharpc, n senior, of Brighton, vice- day. October 5, when the candi- 
called for. 1. Reports on the organizati~n in FOR COI,IAEGE l r x ~ l ~ e  of tinuble responsibility that 'h' president; Mabel Duran, Gunlers- dales were introduced by their 
That reminds us-what became of the county. 2. Organizing a County i.< h.urs," sitid Senalor Tucker. 'lying. Duri l lg  trealiirlg Of the villr, secretary, and Frances Weav- campaign managers. The candi- 
the talked of -touchw games C O U I I C ~ ~ .  3. Election of officers. At assrmhly I"rid;by morning, "Srl in any gathering during d""ll* cuml;l'sc!d thise illlnlor- ,,, Jacltson\rille. treasurer, dates in  addition to those elected 
. . at 12.20 n'clnrk the session will P ~ . e ~ i d ~ n t  rcbip : > ~ ~ L > ~ I I ~ P T J  R CiviIii~n l ~ h , ' < , ~  , l : - , ~ ~  i h o  fir<+ mlinr ,.,,in+ tal "~lrds which were destined to unn,.i-ttl i r  * trlnafnr from wr.,in chirnv r+naian+n +A,. 
i t ' s  b f p : w  
r . = W  W t a X l  
* r c  e h w a  w a  It& 
Z L r , W ~ ~ 8 a e r P m  
& t h e ~ ~ b ~ ~ .  
w ! w m & - l m e  h m i t d  d C i b l r p l ,  t h e  
m f - w r o l r r d * - H ~  
. a m w  T h k  - f t ,  I Q I  
~ t * C & - l ~ h * r U e  
* h b % k r r m & f m * . i l C a b t n  
u t i ; ~ d d ~ 6 8 8 6 , 4 ( f i B H  
w m k b l m $ f c ~ e ~ ~ r r I @ w k , b a  
~ d . ~ . s 3 t y b r t h % ~  
M i o r d  o f  y i p  d c y  b  A l s o *  
W Q n e l  & a m  m # i % m u  I l o  n o t  
Pa@, d d f  c l a a ,  
I @ w U L w  D E m m  
r t M v a i 6 u s o f -  
C O R P S  N A M E D  
M ) R  C O m G E  
l a n g  W l Y  t o  g s  way 
I t t .  *  
h  -e -4 * b  J&n- 
m u &  t o  b B -  d o n e ,  f s a m  o h *  - 0  ( M =  S , &  f t e a Q  s P W w  
I  I  ~ R W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W  
l g x e a t  r p f t h  u i "  @ m m m  e m q w w  
m a n a g e r  a n d  gmbwtmt b b m d  b Q  & Q  
a n  a  h t w p ~ g g g n ,  a m &  s i n c e  r h s  
w g y l d  ~ ~  f e e l  l e f t  a n t  '4f 
h  d i d  n e t  g e t  h e r  W m  tn . ~ t .  
~ t u r r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k i a i l d s ~  
s u p p o r t e m s  i B  tb d u d e &  e W # %  
? h # s t i s f j C ~ ~ t & ~ * ~ b  
v o h  t h e  - e d & h n  m d  g a s -  
t E M t e t t L a t m z -  m -  -  
~ i o m h s r ~ ~ r m & a ~ s e y  
t w  w e  b&e P 0 8 9  t o  
b r  am% i i  *&r(S s w a m -  
B i e I r t  a n  *  - p u s i  
r ~ 4 3 a e t a ~ w d B P  
a p p e E s g w  f p ,  -11. $ t u d w O  \WBo 
r m d e r e d  m s ; M a  s l x p n m  clua%W t b , :  
e l e e W  a i  $&.waEat $ 0 v @ n m e n t  o S -  
f & e r 8 .  &  l s *  U  y p w r  *t 
d  
.  I r L p U ~ ~ ~ f @ * w  
m T  a- b y  -  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y ' o u  
bR-h 
r e  
a n d  
P b o ~ C ~  a n &  r  Y l a l  t b r k  w h  
W a D ~ E l Z E t h e l w $ k f ~  
U f W ~ .  
I i - m w L  D W .  
-  -  
F ~ A M C ~ W V ~  
s a t   i g ' f i n  W ~ U  q r o &a  I % %  * a  h e =w w r t  m y  
-9 
StEfthdt- t Q W M  m & w i  i m m t , p v -  
T Q  f i m  ~ m c  t k ' e t a  m m a r t c 8  
t Q f s W % & @ ~ ~ p 1 9  1  h a v e  f o r  Ehe 
m r  -re t h e t r l r l 8  a n d  q - t i m .  h e r  and ~ r t a w ,  h  J M ~ ~ P  b w e  b e -  
I 3 r Q 3 e ~ j p a u ~ B & I , ~ b o ~ ~  s a e w l e a  g s l a w n a w ~ e *  
u h w t  f e z ?  t h e  am % t u & m t  C k m  j m s b t i d  
e r n m e a t  ththrt v e q  a l a l s  e e e r e -  t ~ t  k  
mt m .  U  f k  
,  t a r y  w E k a  w a s  * P W .  
C f I h t P L O T T l P  M O C K  
u t d ,  w i n d ,  t h a t  t h a t  m a y  b e  Q s a e  
I  
b m w n t o g g ~ . I a c e W t b e r s r ) o n -  
' h e  o t u d e n t  W r t y  h s r  h e m  v w  u i b i l i t i e e  h u m b l y ,  eaQ w L P  
-  
c ~ a t i v e w t t h a a r  a h u i a P  m y ~ b I n c - a i t a e - b o b  
A  w a e  i k  *mKQk &  % h e  J ~ k 8 m . s l . l i e  mb & k w ] t ,  s a w I ; t d a r y  l & b w  B M  a f  t h e  
t e m p  p i l e  yas q ~ @ k d  h p  & m & m s  *  W h l  W P ~ Y ,  
t h e  s u m - g  a & a .  
J*- i a t b e . r a s t * ~ a @ - *  ~ ~ W t * l h w i 2 & i ! B  8  h m m b  
11913- 
M  * t a n *  i t ,  c w I e d , ~ e u g ~ ~ ~ n o P l . ~ a h ~ ~ ~ l b a a  . s d * e t M  r t n d - W l e r  
A  w n e  
1m'bm.t &  % h e  J w k 8 m . s l . l i e  
& M o l t ,  m a m d a r y  l a b *  B ~ & W  a f  t h e  
o o U w ,  w h m  at e a w r n o m  s e r a 8  p i l e  w a s  e ~ m d  b  
k m  W b w 1  W W Y ,  
t b  C i *  J&* a d  t h e  m m e g  ar-Eia. 
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A CAMPAIGN FOR THE RECORDS 
During the last ferocious week of our 
initial annual student campaign our usually 
undivided attention to our books y d  such 
was not only divided, but multiplied, added, 
and centered on the witty speeches and 
comical gestures of our office-seeking fel- 
low students. 
I think everyme will agree that this first 
campaign will go down on the records as 
being the most exciting and interest-creat- 
ing event that has happened on .our campus 
in many a moon. Those unfortunate few who 
missed the assembly program on Manday 
prior to the election on Tuesday were, after 
hearing about some of the vote-swaying 
nonsense that went on, thoroughly reluctant 
because they did not drop in and get their 
eyes and ears full. 
That assembly program was really some- 
thing! Bells were ringing, words were fly- 
ing, and candidates were alternately stick- 
ing out their respective necks and getting 
their toes stepped on. 
The election is over now, and-we're all 
ready to come down out of the clouds of 
victorious elation, or, if such has been our 
lot, to come up out of the se'a of gloomy de- 
feat and stand together, and pull together, 
and fight together, and therein make our 
student government successful together - 
for that's the only way it can be done. 
THE FORUM 
Quite &qmt;lY people, especially college 
studmts, danY realize the wonderful advant- 
ages they have that others don't get a chance 
to enjoy. It's that, or they &plp pass up 
oppocrtunities for more important thinsib 
Thh wasn't true, however, om the w i a i a n  
of the first Town Meeting for War. The Re 
creation Center was packed, and ' very 
prominent among the crowd were the stud- 
'ents oP JSTC. 
- . Thev weren't there b e c a w  khev were 
So many times we thoughtlessly make the 
remark, "Life's not worth living!" 
Perhaps, (it could be) we've failed to see 
just how beautiful life is, and to appreciate 
its beauties as we should-maybe that's 
why there's a cloud on the horizon today! 
NOW WHAT? 
.This is a grand opportunity for the stud- 
ent; the student body is ready to go places 
now, student government will give the en- 
rollees a t  JSTC some grand experience. 
Such remarks have been literally flowing 
from the students, faculty and friends of 
Jacksonville State Teachers College lately. 
And there is truth in them, of course. With 
the selection of a student council and offic- 
ers, we are ready to go places. 
Lest we be all dressed up and no where 
to go, (like the dead negro who had believed 
in neither heaven nor hell), it might be well 
to start deciding just where we are going 
and that is the big job in an adventure like 
the student government venture you and I 
are launching out into. I t  was a compara- 
tively easy job to elect officers. We had 
participated in elections before. But it's not 
going to be easy t o  decide what those of- 
ficers and the student council are going to 
do. 
It won't be difficult for the average stud- 
dent to shrug his shoulders and dismiss the 
matter of student government. He has duly 
elected representatives to  make decisions 
and look after the thing. "George" asked to 
be elected, we selected "George," now let 
"George" do it. Let the "Georges"--the 
presidmt, the vice-president, the secretary, 
the treasurer, and the council members give 
us student government, let them make all of 
the decisions and we'll just let everything 
go along that way until some action of the 
council gets an our toes then we will kick, 
and plenty hard. It won't be difficult to take 
that attitude and some people will take it. 
Fortunately, however, many students 
won't be of that sort. They will do some- 
thing that is more difficult, but  pays better 
dividends. This group will start with a bang, 
by telling their desires to those who were 
elected. Like a child writing to Santa CIaus, 
they will expect to awake some morning to 
find all of their wznts and wishes answered. 
But the life and essence of the entire un- 
dertaking is going to be that small number 
of students who are so intensely interested 
in the campus government, that they will 
keep constantly informed about the problems 
it encounters. They are the ones that are 
going to see the real issues involved, the 
problems facing the officers. They are the 
anes who will be willing to make necessary 
concessions, and ready to fight any autocr* 
tic rules or infringements. They are the ones 
that are going to find out which way to go 
and see that the student officers keep in step. 
Interesting Letters 
LOB b w l e s ,  CWornia - 
~~~, Octab  8 
Dear Clay : 
As I reed, i t  must be aU at' six months 
since we have exchanged letters. During 
that interval, 1 have had quite a number 
of experiences. EhMLy you have had, or 
soon will have, some d the same experi- 
mC&. 
Naturally, I emnot write much abut my 
work in the m y .  I can tell you that at 
present I am stationed in the Hojave 
'Desert, about twenty-five miles etwt of 
Indio, California. I oan also tell you that the 
'outfit to which I m attached b in a mthw 
advanced stage of training and that we live 
under actual combat condition. Desert life, 
under such conditions, is simple and rugged. 
Really, I find the desert a most ia~ereat- 
ing place. The air is dean u d  dry, and 
-when m e  does get sweat-so&erl from ex- 
n&nn C h a  nn-lirrr* m h n n a m o  rr# n ~ m ~ m h 4 r r -  P A  
time out from viewing the scenery to write 
out the preamble to the Constitution. And 
then I thought of this- passage which I 
found in an editorial dealing with Lincoln'e 
emphasis on individual responsibility for the 
maintenance of democracy. 
"It applies to a 1  of .us, Americans; all who 
have ever stood upon a porch to watch the 
lang wind stroking the borderless American 
$&is, or seen a white road winding among 
d ~ s t y  American apple trees and oaks, or 
heard the deep surf hat ing  on an American 
short; all who have learned freedom in the 
scuffle of the people's schools, or heard it 
spoken a t  the crossroads on lazy afhrnoons, 
or felt its electric power in the voting booth. 
I t  is we-each of us-who must prove 
whether a nation so conceived and BO dedh 
cated can long endure." 
h d  that ia d l  that I have time to m i t e  
now. 
T mrmt tall ~ ~ r \ i r  that T h a x ~ l r  ;-*a+ mmnairrmil  
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21,1942, 
4 .  
Have you heard that LOUISE BONINO was crowned 
queen of the "B" Battalion? She sho was a knockout, kids 
Some one ought to bring BILLY IVILBANKS and ALLAN 
HUMPHRIES out of hiding. They are hardly even seen ex-. 
ceptin' in classes. However, they might have something in 
... hiding DOWLING WHEELER spends most of his nights 
in FORNEY HALL, and with (the long of it) GLENN 
SIDES too. Almost any time of night you will find the two 
. . .  struggling over calculus problems DORENA FULLER 
and EDNA MAE LANDBUM have discovered WYNELLE 
CO.LE'S cousin GEORGIE. A meeting was arranged, but 
there seemed to be no recognition on WYNELLE'S part d- 
though he is a star football player for the high school. Bog,.- 
oh boy, you should have seen "COUSIN GEOZLGIE'S ' f .~l~~, :  
FLASH! LAVERT 'TWINKLE-TOES" DRUMMOND b a s  - '  
just gotten over a big scare folks so go easy with him. In 
case you don't believe it was a scare, you just ask h im ' 
ROBERT COX has at  last found his gr l .  Guess who? , 
. . . .  (She's a FRESHMAN) PRICILETT surely will be proua- 
of you HENRIETTA (Miss V. P.) . ,. SARA NELL should 
give lessons in eye-rolling. Have you seen her roll those 
... eyes? EDNA BAILEY and LESTER SIMS seem to have 
started a budding romance ... JANE TOMPKINS seems to 
... get quite a rush at the recreation hall now days Quite 
a few of the college girls have gone in for JITTER-BUGGING 
here of late. You should see MARION COFFEE diggin' the 
jive . , . WAYMON STROTHER and MARY ELIZABETH 
McCLUER are still seen together all the time. 
We hear that our new freshman, one HATTIE O'NEAL, 
. . .  enjoys playing leap-frog Listen JANE! No dating on 
Monday night or did you have one? . . I hear JANE 
TOMPKINS calls, "chiek, chick here and a chick, chick 
... there" too FERRELL GAMBLE is still drinking butter. 
. . .  milk and contributing to the coke machine LESTER 
tell us what happened. EDNA B. sho must have a magnetic 
appeal. Maybe she'll forget the AUBURN ROMEO, and may 
. . .  be you'll forget the raven-haired JEFFIE, eh what? 
Speaking of JEFFIE, we wonder if EARY LINDSAY has 
had a second date? We hear that FIIOYD DENDY hurt his 
hand playing volley ball. Don't worry MARY JAMES, he has 
a secretary and a goodloobing one too ... MARTHA FREE- 
MAN is a good little rat. She gets bread for the upper class- 
men without being told . . .  PAULINE SIDES is still look- 
ing for a letter. 
Here's gossip that IS hot. It  has been rumored that 
LAMAR HYATT is on the verge of asking LOUISE BONINC 
for a date but is scared to death of her. Listen LAMAR, ''A 
hint to the w&e is sufficient" . . .  LIZ McCLUER and 
STROTHER can't see anyone else for each other, hav 
you noticed? . . .  Maybe its good to stick to an 0 and 
We wouldn't know. If one wants to get the lowdown, ash 
MRS. MITCHELL and MRS. WIZIGHT. They know all, 'set 
all and TELL NOTHING ... Wonder what three ladies from 
DAUGETTE HALL are all fed up on LIEUTENANTS, w 
pecially when they can't get cabs from GADSDEN 
JACKSONVILLE on Saturday nights . . .  In case anyo 
interested, the pajama parties a t  the Apartment Dormil 
have reached an end, since the council got hold of them . , 
MARY ELIZABETH and STROTHER still have their bookg 
on that bannister on second floor. 
Seems a shame that some of our students are so hm 
able that they never do enough dirt to rate YE OLDE G 
SIPPE, never you worry. Ye SNO0,PER has an ever-wa 
ful eye so yon better mind yo p's and q's or you'!l & g@ 
-.A ..L---& 
a m  m e y  n a v %  L i m b  V l r X l a J  U W U  L  8 - Q  O  U I Q U W G  
t o  e n j o y .  I t ' s  t h a t ,  o r  t h e y  ~ J m p l y  p a s s  u p  
o p p m t b u l i t i e s  f o r  m o r e  i m m r h t  t h i n m .  
T h i s  w a s n ' t  t r u e ,  h o w e v a ,  a n  t h e  o c c a 9 i m  
o f  t h e  f  iW8t T o w n  M e e t i n g  f o r  W a r .  T h e  R e -  
c r e a t i o n  C e n t e r  w a r s ,  p W ,  a n d  '  v e r y  
p r o m i n e n t  a m o n g  t h e  c r o w d  w e r e  t h e  & u d -  
' e n t s  o f  JmC. 
T h e y  w e r e n ' t  t h e r e  b e t e a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  
t o l d  t o  b e .  N o  o n e  s e e m e d  t o  h a v e  r a e r i o w b  
e o n s i d e r e d - n o t  b e i n g  t h e r e ;  i f  t h e y  h a d ,  w e ' d  
h a v e  h e a r d  s o m e  h i g h  s o u n d i n g  e x c u $ e s  f o r  
s o m e  r e a l l y  v e r y  u n e x c u m d  a b s e n k e s b  P e t -  
h a m  t h e  r e m o n  t h e y  w e  w a s  t h a t  e v m y -  
o n e ' s  a w a k e n i n g  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  w e ' e r e n ' t  
b y & n d e r s ,  a r e n ' t  j u e t  s ~ . t ; o r s  i n  t h i s  
g a m e  o f  w a r ,  a n d  t h a k  W e ' v e  r e d l y  g o t  a  
j o b  t o  d o ,  e a c h  a n d  e v e f f o n e .  P e r h a m  t h ~  
j u s t  w a n t e d  t o  h e a r  a n  i a t e d l i @ n t  m s . n  w h o  
h e w  b i a  s u b j e c t  we11 @ l i v e r  a n  e x c e l l e n t  
'  s p e e c h .  E i t h e r  c a u s e  i s  g o o d ,  a n d  i f  t h e  
c r o w d  a t t e n d e d  f o r  o n l y  m e  r e a w n  i t  g r P t  
b o t h  o f  t h e  t w o  f r o m  t h e  m e e t i n g .  .  
T h e  w h o 0 1  p e o p l e  t h m g h t  t h r r t  t h e y  h a d  
a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  i n  t h e  w h a l e  t h i n g .  T h e  
s t u d e n t s  b r e  p r o u d  t o  m y  t h a t  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  
o f  J S T C  i n s t i g a t e d  t h e  p l a n  t h a t  t h e  t o w n  
s o  r e a d i l y  j o i n e d  i n .  l %  l o o k e d  g o o d  t o  s e e  
h i m  o n  t h e  s t a g e  a s  c h w i r m w n ,  a n d ' t ~  r m k e  
t h a t  t h e  a l l e g e  i s  a  l e a d e r  i n  g o o d  m o v e -  
mts o f  t h e  t o w n .  
T h e r e ' U  b e  o t h e r  f o r m  m & i n M ,  a n d ,  
s i n c e  t h e  l a s t  o n e  w a s  a o  i n t e m t f n g  a n d  
w  i  h e l p f u l ,  w e ' U  b e  k a d l y  n i i ~ t a h n  &  t h e  & u d -  
.  i e n h  d o n "  t m  o u t  t o  a  n x m  a g a i n .  
B y  A  T h o u g h t f u l  s t u d e n t  
T h e  f a c t  t h a t  l i f e  i s  r e d l y  v e r y  n i c e  a n d  
'  ' v e r y  k a u t i f u l  b e c a m e  v e r y  Q e a x  t o  m e  o n e  
-  n i g h t ,  o r  r a t h e r  l a t e  o n e  d t e r n o o n ,  w h i l e  
I  w a s  s i t t i n g  o n  t h e  d o o m h p  a t  m y  h o m e .  
I  w a b h e d  t h e  s u n  a s  i t  d o w l y  s a n k  b e h i n d  
t h 0  h i l l  a n d  I  t h o u g h t  w h a t  a  b e a u t i f u l  p i c -  
t u r e  I  h a d  b e f o r e  m e - t h e  s h ,  t h e  l i t t l e  
s h a c k  o n  t h e  h i l l ,  t h e  t a l l  Q & S  a d  t u m b l e  
d o v n  f m m  i n  t h e  y a r d  n e x t  d o o r .  
A a  t w i l i g h t  s e e m e d  ta e n f o l d  t h e  m M  
i& i t s  m f t  q u i e t n e s s ,  I  a w  t h e  P i p s t  
- t w i n k l i n g  b r a v e l y  a n d  E M  I  w a t c h e d ,  m i l -  
l i o n s  o f  t h e  s p e t r k l w ~  s t u d d e d  m e  s k y .  
% r e  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  9 0  i m p W s i v e  s h u t  
a l l  o f  t h i s  t o  m e - + o m e t h i n g  t h a t  s e e m e d  
t o  b r i n g  m e  c l o s e  t o  t h e  W  8 h e p h e r d  a n d  
H i s  e v e r  l o v i n g  a n d  w a . M ~ f u I  & e  f o r  o u t .  
h a p p i n e s s - t h a t  I  s u d d e n l y  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  l i f e  
w a s  t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  t h i n g  1  k n e w  o f .  
I t ' s  t h e  l i t t l e  , t h i n g s .  i n  l i f e  t h a t  r a l l y  -  
m k e  i t  b e a u t i f u l ,  t o o .  T h i  f r i e & l y  s m i l e  o f  
.  t l z s t  p e r s a n  w h i c h  Q e e m  t o  s a y ,  " I  l o v e  y o u  -  
U S  e v e r  --rd*ng -&rid o v a ~ ~ r ~ m e - - f  6;-UP 
h a p p i n e s s - t h a t  I  s u d d e n l y  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  l i f e  
mas t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  t h i n g  I  k n e w  o f .  
*  
I t ' s  t h e  l i t t l e  . t h i n g s .  i n  l i f e  t h a t  r a l l y  -  
mke i t  b e a u t i f u l ,  t o o .  T h e  f r i e & l y  s m i l e  o f  
.  t h a t  p e r s a n  w h i c h  g e e -  t o  m y ,  " I  l o v e  Y Q U  _  
- .  
m a l o ,  t e u u o r m a .  1  c a n  a m o  z e u  row. G - 5  5- c  
o u t f i t  t o  w h i c h  I  a m  a t t a c h e d  i s  B  a  r a t h e r  
a d v a n c e d  s-e o f  f x a i n i n g  a n d  t h a t  w e  l i v e  
u n d e r  $ c W t  m a b a t  a n d i t i o d .  X ) e w r t  U f e ,  
u n d e r  s u c h  c o r r d i t i o m ,  i s  s i m p l e  a n d  r u g g a d .  
R e a l l y ,  I  f i n d  t h e  d e s e r t  a  m o a t  i n t e r e s t -  
i n g  p l a c e .  T h e  a i r  i s  d e a n  a n d  d s y ,  a n d  
w h e n  w e  d a e s  g e t :  s w e a t s o a k e d  f r o m  e x -  
e r t i o n ,  t h e  c o d i n g  p r o c e s s  o f  e v a p o r a t i o n  i s  
m o ~ t  d e l i g h t f u l .  T h e  m o u n t a i n s  w h i c h  s u r -  
r o u n d - u s  a p p a r  s o  n e a r  t h a t  i t  s e e m s  y o u  
c o u l d  p u t  y o u r  a r m  o u t  a n d  p u s h  w e r  a  
l e d g e  o r  t w o .  &Start w a l k i n g  t o w a r d  t h e m ,  
a n d  y o u  c o v e r  t e n  o x  t w e l v e  m i l e s  b e e  
y o u  g e t  t a  t h a n .  A t  n i g h t  t h e  s t a r s  s e e m  
s o  n e a r  y o u  h a v e  6tn i m p u l s e  t o  . r e a c h  u p  
a n d  p l u c k  p m r s e l f  a  h a n c l f d .  
.  
T P e a d a ~ r ,  O c t o b e r  6 ,  w a s  r  n o t a b l e  b y  I n  
o u r  M i o n  o f  t h e  M o j a v e  D e s e r t .  I t  r a i n e d .  
A l l  w o r k  ~ b p p e d  w h i l e  t h a t  n e a r - m i r a c l e  -  
w e n t -  o n  O n l y  a  f e w  d r o p s  $ e l l  w h e r e  w e  
w e r e ,  b u t  t h e  & c t  r e m a i n s  ;  i t  r d n d .  
I n  t h i s  m x A i ( 1 ~ 1  o f  t h e  d e s e r t  w h e r e  w e  a r e  
l o c a t a d ,  t h e r e  Q  q u i t e  a  b i t  o f  p l a n t  l i f e .  
V a r i o u s  s p e c k s  o f  c a c t u s  p r e d o m i n a t e ,  4 o m e  
b f  t h e m  v e r y  b e a u t i f u l .  J a c k  r a b b i t s  s e e i n s  
t o  b e  t h e  n o o a t  a b u n d a n t  f o a n n  o f  a n i m a l  l i f e .  
B i r d s  a r e  n o t  p l e n t i f u l ,  b u t  I  h a p  o b s e r v e d  
s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e a t  k i n d s .  
Y o u  w i i l  n o t e  t h a t  I  a m  w r i t i n g  f r o m  Los 
A n g e l - .  T h i s  i a  m y  s e c o n d  v i s i t  h e r e  s i n c e  
c ~ r n k i g  t o  C a l i f o r n i a .  & e r e  t h e r e  i s  m u c h  t o  
e e e  a n d  m a n y  p h e s  t a  g o .  
O n  rrily o t h e r  $ i s i t ,  I  s a w  " W a t c h  ,on t h e  
R h i n e "  w i t h  MI L u k a s .  T o n i g h t  I  a m  g o -  
i n g  t o  s e e  B o r i s  f i r l o f f  i n  " A r s e n i c  a n d  W  
.  
L a c e . "  L w t  n i g h t  I  w a n t  o u t  t o  t h e  H o l l y -  
w o o d  C a n t e e n ,  v h i c h  , w a s  j u s t  r e c e n t l y  -  
o g e n e d .  AU o f  u s  s e r v i c e  m e n  g a t  q u i t e  a ,  
t h r i l l  o f  h a v i n g  R a m o n d  M s r s z l e y ,  H e r W '  -  
b i u r s h a l l ,  H u m p h r e y  B o g a r t ,  a n d  f o r t y .  o r  
f i f t y  o t h e r  g c r e e n  s t a r s  a s  " K .  P . ' s W  a n d  t a b l e  
w a i t e r s .  T h e y  s e e m e d  t o  e n j o y  i t ,  t o o .  
W e n t '  b a c k  t o  t b e  . d e s e r t  b e f o r e  I  f i n i s h -  
e d  t h i s  l e t t e r ,  a n d  r a n  i n t o  m e  o f  t h e  f i n e r t t  
e x p e r i e n c e s  o f  m y  l i f e -  O n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  
O c t o b e r  1 0 ,  L e a p o l d  S t o k o * s k i  b M w g h t .  t h e  
S o u t h e r n  C a I i f o r n i a  B y m p h o n g  o r c h e s t r a  6 u t  
t o  o u r  ' ' S a g e b r u s h  A r e n a ' '  a n d  p l a y e d  f o r  u s  
S h o s t & t r c r i & ' ~  g r m t  S e w n t h  ( W a r )  S P -  -  
p h o n y .  I t  w a s  w o n d e r f u i  t c l  b e - o n e  t i d  t h e  
t * e n t y  t h o u o a n d  s o l d i e r s  w h o  m t  u n d e r  t h e  
s t a r s  i n  t h e  d e s e r t  t o  l i s t k n  t o  t h i s  r n w i w l  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  sf t h e  s i e g s  of L e n i n g r a d .  I  
m i g h t  a d d  t h a t  E d w a r d  G .  R o b h a o n  t o l d  u s  
.  
t h e  s t o r y  b a c k  o f  t h e  m u s i c .  W a m e  
L i t v i n a f f  a l s o  s p o k e  t o  u s .  
T h e  g m t e s t  e x p e r i e n c e  w h i c h  I  h a v e  g e t  
A  
h a d  i n  t h e  a i m y  w a s  c r o s s i n g  Wle c o u n t r y  
a a  a  t r o o p  t r e t i n .  G r e e t e d  b y  f r e e k l e - f a c e d  
s c h o o l  k i d s  a t  r  c r o s s  r o a d s  i n  A P k a m ,  
c h e e r e d  b y  a g e d  I n d i a n s  w h o  % b o d  b y  t h e i r  *  
a d o b e  h o h ~ e a  i n  N e w  M e x i c o  a n d  a l l  t h e  
u u c  ow.,*,  u r v r r  v -  -  - - - L - - .  - - - - - -  
L i t v i n a f f  a l s o  s p o k e  t o  u s .  
T h e  g r e a t e s t  e x p e r i e n c e  w h i c h  I  h a v e  g e t  
A  
h a d  i n  t h e  a i m y  w a s  c r o s s i n g  t h e  c o u n t r y  
a a  a  t r o o p  t r a i n .  G r e e t e d  b y  f r e e k l e - f a c e d  
s e h o s l  k i d s  a t  s  c r o s s  m a d s  i n  A P k a m ,  
c h e e r e d  b y  a g e d  I n d i a n s  w h o  $ b o d  b y  t h e i r  
a d a h  h n u s e a  i n  N e w  M e x i c o .  a n d  a l l  t h e  
u &  Ti-
=  - - -  * Y  
s p o k e n  s t  t h e  c r a ~ s r a a d s  o n  l a z y  a f b n w o n i i r ,  
o r  f e l t  i t s  e l s c t r i c  p o w e r  i n  t h e  v o t i n g ;  W t h .  
' I t  k  w 6 + a u h  o f  m - w l o  m w t  ~ V B  
w h e t h e r  a  n a t i o n  s o  c o n c e i v e d  a n d  a o  B e & -  
w t e d  cm l o n g  e n d u r e . "  
& d  t h a t  i s  d l ,  t h a t ,  I  h a v e  t i m e  t o  w r i t e  
n o w .  
I  m u s t  t e l l  y o u  t h a t  I  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  
a n d  l i t e r a l l y  d e v o u r e d  t h e  l a s t  t w o  i s s u m  o f  
t h e  T e a c o l a .  
A d  1  m u s t  a l s o  t e l l  y o u  tbf I  a p p r e e i -  
a t e d  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  m y  l e t t e r  t o  y o u  i n  A p r i l ,  
f o r  i t  b r o u g h t  m e  m a n y  l e t t e r s  l k m  k W  
f r i e n d s .  
I '  d o n ' t  k n o w  h o w  l o n g  E  s h a l l  b e  h e r e ,  b u t  
f o r  a n  i n d e f i n i t e  p e r i o d  m y  s d d r e s e  w i l l  b e  
a s  f a l l o w s :  -  
S g t .  R .  S .  F u n d e r b u r k  .  
4 7 t h  G  F .  A .  B B . ,  H Q .  B t r y .  
A .  P .  0 .  N o .  2 5 6  
D e s e r t  x k l h m e m a .  
c / o  P o r s t l n w t e r  
L O B  h p h ,  C d i f o r n i a  
G r q e t i n g  a n d  b e s t  w i s h e s  f r o m  a  ~ q l d i e r  
w h o  i s  h a p p y  o v e r  t h e  p m s p e c t  o f  g e t t i n g  
i a t o  a c t i o n  b e f o r e  v e r y  l o n g .  
S i n c e r e l y ,  
-  -  R .  S .  F U N D E R B U B K ;  
7  
F o r t  B r a g g ,  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  
& t a b e ~  1 8 ,  1 9 4 2  
D e a r  C o f k e e w  a n &  G o .  
C w a - C o l a ,  s u g a r ,  & f e e  d  a t & &  i t e m s  
r a t i o n e d  t o  C i d i m  a r e  p l e n t i f u l  i n  t h e  
a r m y .  T i m e , ,  h o w e v e r ,  b  a o m e t b i n g  t h a t  om 
g r a b s  f o r  h i m s e l f  i n  s n a t c h @ .  
Y e s ,  A r m y  T r a i n w s  a *  k e p t  b u g y  i n  n o  
s m e l l  w a y  d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  t h e  " g r e e n "  m i -  
f o r m - w a r i e r  i s  b e i n g  t a u g h t  t o - - b e e m e ,  t o  
b e ,  a n d  t o  r e m a i n  a  s o l d i e r .  W e , ' m  W n - ,  
e r e  k e p 6  o w p i e d  a s  t h e  A r m y  s e e s  f i t  f r o m  
e a r l y  ( N ' e a r l y ' 4  i s  h a r d l y  t h e  w o k d )  m o r n i n g  
w t i l  l a t e  a f t e F n o o n .  T h e n  t h e r e  a y e  n i g h t  
p r o b l e m s ,  b l e s s  ' e m .  B u t  t h e  f a d  i a  g o d .  
C o n d i t i o n s  i n  g e n e r a l  a r e  e x e a l 1 8 3 5 . t ,  m d  
W a d e  S a m ' s  p u s p o s e  i s  n o t  4x1 k i l l  t h e  
" g r e e n i e s , "  b u t  r a t h e r  & o  * a k e  h i m  a  f i r &  
c l w  m l d k ,  m m W y  r l &  a n d  g h y s i c d y  
A t .  
P e r s o n a l l x ,  I ' m  e n j o y i n g  t h e  p r o g r a m  a  
g r w t  d e a l .  A l r e a d y ,  I  f e e l ,  I ' m  i n  b e t t e r  
c o n d i t i o n  t h a n  I ' v e  t h e n  i ~  d u r i ~ r g  r e c e n t  
y e a r s .  H y  f e e t ,  P r a i s e  A l l a h ,  a r e  w i t h s t a n d -  
i n g  m a r c h i n g .  A n d  t h i s  ' o m  t h i n g ,  d o n e ,  
m a k e s  m e  q u i t e  h a p p y .  Q u i t e !  
T H E  N E W S  i s  c o m i n g  i n  r e g u l a r l y  a n d  
e a c h  e d i t i o n  i s  r e a d  f r o m  " k i v e r  t o  Ever!' 
It'az a l w a y s  i n t e r e s t i n g  b  k n o w  w h o n $  v i s i t -  
i n g  w h o m ,  a n d  w h a t ' s  h a p p e n i n g  i n  t o w n  
a i n d  a r o u n d  t h e  ' % q u a r e . "  
S a y  h e l l o  f o r  m e  t o  a l l  t h e  f o b - - m e a n -  
m w e s  I I I B  q w w  1 1 * p p $ .  e u l *  !  '  "  - "  -  
T H E  N E W S  i s  c o m i n g  i n  r e g u l a r l y  a n d  
e a c h  e d i t i o n  i s  r e a d  f r o m  " k i v e r  t o  ktver!' 
It'e a l w a y s  i n t e r e s t i n g  b  k n o w  w h q n $  v i s i t -  
i n g  w h o m ,  a n d  w h a t ' s  h a p p e n i n g  I n  t o w n  
a i n d  a r o u n d  t h e  " ; S q u a r e . "  
S a y  h e l l o  f o r  m e  t o  a l l  t h e  f o b - - m e a n -  
y o n = -  
i t & Z i % ~ = + G s L Z Z  i ~ i r t Z T Z m i t m y  i . .  
h a v e  r e a c h e d  a n  e n &  
* e  c o u n c i l  g o t  h o l d  o f - t b m ~  . .  .  : ' .  . I . :  r  
M A R Y  E L I Z - T f 3 I  a n d  S T R O T H E R  s t i l l  h a v e  t h e j r  & k q  .  .  
T 2 :  
p n  t h a t  k n b t e r  o n  s e m d  f l o o r ,  
, f  
% o m s  a  s h a m e  t h a t  s o m e  o f  o u r  ~ t u d e p t s  a r =  e o .  L*+@ 
a b l e  t h a t  % h e y  n e v e r  d o  m a &  d i r t  t o  r a t e  Y E  0 - F  
-  .  - .  
S I P P E ,  n e v e r  y o u  w o r r y .  Y e  S N O O P E X %  h a 9  a n  e v e r - w h k c h b , .  
,  
f n l  e y e  s o  y o u  b e t t e r  m i n d  y o  f s  a s d  q 2 s  o r  y o u w  b e  &-J 
s i ~ e d  a b o u t .  
T V  =  K  v n n  u  r  L C  E I U U W  1 1  E T  a r e  w o n a e  
l o n g  f d r  t h e  W A S H W O M A N  t o  s a c k  
-  a n d  B A R  C .  S M I T H ' S  e l o t - h e s .  
r  . ,  
-  
. *  
-  
I  '  
' T h e  v o t i n '  i s  o v e r .  g i r l s .  Who k n o w s ?  
T h e  s h o u t i n '  i s  d o n e  -  m e  4 h e  o t h e r  d a y  
-  ,  A l l  F o r n e y  i s  p r o u d  a  " c o m e  h i t h e r "  l o  
T h a t  " C h e s t .  h a s  w o h .  
" T o  c h e c k  t h e  
of t h e  g l o r y  &%A- 
I n s t e a d  o f  h i s  c h e s t ,  -  
W e  m e a s u r e  b i s  h e a d "  
T h e  f i e r y  e x c i t q n e n t  c a m d  b y  
t h e  r e c e n t  e l e c t i o n  . h a s  b u r n e d  i t -  
s e l f  d o w n  u n t i l  o n l y  a  f e w  g l o w -  
i n g  c o a l s  o f  t h e  s a t i s f a c t a r g  r e s u l t s  
r e m a i n .  T h e  d w e l l e r s  d  o u r  s o -  
c a l l e d  n H o v s e  of C a l a m i t y "  a r e  
g m d u d g  % l i 8 f i n g  b a e k  i n h  t h e  
r e g u l a r  a n d  d i f f h ~ ~ I t  r o u t i n e  a f  U v -  
i n g  u n m o l e s t e d  a m o n g  t h e i r  f d o w  
t o r m e n t o r s .  
-  P e r h a p s  w e  i n  F o r p e y J s  r o w d y  I y  e l e c t e d  p r e x y ,  
h a l l s  a r e  a  b i t  m u g  b e e a u s e  d  o u r  
+ u c c e s s  i n  e l e c t i n g  m o s t  o f  o u r  c I a n  
a l l  o u t w a r d  
t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o a y .  B u t  
e v e n  t h o u g h  m o s t  a #  u s  a r e  u h c m -  
m o n l y  p r o u d  o t  o u r s e l v e s ,  a l l  
m e a s u r e m e n t s  u p  t o  t h e  r i r e w n t  i n -  
d i c a t e  t h a t  C l a y ' s  h e a d  h a d t  & # -  
p a n d e d  o n e  f r a c t i o n  o f  a n  i n c h .  
D a s h i n g  . J o h n G y  D e n s o n ,  t h a  
-  i r e a h m a n  w i t &  t h e  s l e e p y  efrm b a a  
e v e n  t h o u g h  m o s t  o f  u s  a r e  u n c m -  
m o n l y  p r o u d  o t  o u r s e l v e s ,  a l l  
m e a s u r e m e n t s  u p  t o  t h e  p r e w n t  i n -  
d i c a t e  t h a t  C l a y ' s  h e a d  h a s n ' t  = -  
p a n d e d  o n e  f r a c t i o n  o f  a n  i n c h .  
D a s h i n g  . J o h n G y  D e a s o n ,  t h a  
f r e h m a n  w i t h  t h e  d e e w  @IS. b a a  

V V v v V V v V v v v V  
C  




p r a & i c a Z  g i f t s  
h ,  I  s p e a k  f o e  C a k e .  t  l i k e  
p u t  c o m p a n y .  I  o f f e r  i e m b  
J h i a q  m o r e  t h a n  a  t h t r s ! a  
v e n d d i g  b r i s k .  h ' r  # m  
4  
f  e s h i n g .  Y e s  s i r e o . .  .  R ' r  .  
q o t  L a 1  a x h a  s o m e t h i a g  
B I R M I N G H A M  
Y 6 U  c a n ' t  g e l  l i s  s i d e  o f  
G o c r r C m l a  i k e l k  L e t ' s  g d  
l a g e i h e r .  t i h a k e  i t  a  C o b  
- .  .  .  *  
Y 6 U  c a n ' t  g e t  t h i s  s i d e  o f  
h c r r c m l a  i k e k  L e t ' s  g o #  B I R M I N G H A M  
F  
l a g e t h e r .  t i h a k e  i t  a  C o b  
~ h @ f i ' W % b  w  f e  Yv@ s m a r t ,  t k g b  
-4 
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D e l i c i o u s '  a n d  
R e f r e s h i n g  
T R A D E - M A R K  
D e l i c i o u s '  a n d  
L  R e f r e s h i n g  1  
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CU-EDtS DEFEA!f%D BY 
Over The Fence WGH SCHOOL LASSIES IN VOLLEY BALL 
Thursday. October 8, at the volley 
--)_ ball court. the senior high school Gad, this sunshine, these brisk ?"he last fracas. Lamar broke away 
Breezes, that feel of autumn in far a four-yard gain, A great c h  girl's team Over to the =Ohge 
the air. It's wonderful, it's rnagnifi- he is; be bat to be tagged on the mmpm with high hopes of *efeat- The Jacksonville High 
cent, it's inspiring, that is for +bat back four times M o r e  he could be ing the Freshman team. fie&- 
rough a d  tumble OM game of foot- stopped-(whew! it was e x a a g ) .  man# having: been reinforced by a 
bm. And war or no was the grid- Then there is "Galloping" G.lenn few rn~homme mbl had defeated 
i ~ o n  contests of l e  nation take the Sides. He "ain't" play& m y  yet One of the boys teams, and were 
spotlight in the field of sports just but he is as somn as he grows up. to get at thofie "-." 
they have been doing every Fmhmm "Johnnie" Deason, w h  cuach sore- 
au-n for a d m d e  in thew h a  irom - "ba~kwoods" district keeper1 mediator, and coach for 
United states. of Walker County is a brillimt both ddes. The school m m  
The "pig skin" maehfnes of the prospect; he has stufl, just wait till had a good of suPP?rters 
larger universities of the land con- he learns the game. among the spectators (in fact .all 
tinub to roll on in all their glory I% is even tumored that Coach were from a s ) ,  
despite the staggerhg blows dealt "Bar C." Smith has been scouting while the college team war forlorn- 
them by the armed forees. Boys the fellows for talent. (P. 5. Don't ly deserted . 
who w e n  counted on as lfne stal- get over-Eonfidmt, fellows.) The first game was an easy vic- 
warts or triple threat backs are Ted Williams 1s the likely &oice for the cofld*nt m m a ,  
now dressed out in B different ununi- of having the honor of Wing se- but d m g  the g a e  
form to that of the "leather lug- l e c y  as the most valuabh player school tarn warmed up 
@m." 'Phoj are playing ball with in e American League. Because Won. The faces Of fie Freshman 
Uncle Sam, for higher stakes you of hP, hitting ability, William was girls then be@n to look pale md 
most hared better in Lea- drawn; they were sick at heart. may be assured. 
Ia the midst oi all of this, the gue. Ee jhed the Naval Air Colps The remedy for this was 
boys of JSTC have succumbed to Reserve this mrmrner. md is en- the victory Over the high 
t& pigskin fever. Witb none of petting to rep& for active duty by team which came when they won 
the fanfare that makes football ap- Chrisbas. Ted, if you can hit Jags the third a m e p  making 
peal to the Amertaan puhlic, but as well as you can hit a baseball, to in the -. The victory was hard won, and the with all the e n t h u s i a s m  @nd you'll be okey. 
"spuak" that, with that keen corn- As the frost bagjns to turn the game was eG"yerl by all, 
petltiveness that Bakes the game green rnea&w% brown, there $ the 
the "first 'lovew st  ~mericun boys, thrill of football in the air. people DWENSIF'fEB C O W E S  
the iellows camegate and indulge wiu pull their overcoats tightly 733 BE OFFERED IN 
strenuoudy in .that sem. U you about them bs the air begins to SHORTHAND m D  T ~ F W C  
don't believe they've got the spirit, turn their ears and noses very, very 
you take a look sometime in red. Cheers fill the air for the h m  Risiag to meet the demands of 
front of Forney Hall or around tbe team as the psople cheer from the war is the Commercial Department, TOWN MEETING 
Physical Fducation bui~ng .  sidelines. As soon 4s the game i under the eiticient i e ~ d u & p  An Orchid To: (Continued From page 1) 
CooX&ge Sims is a triple theat over the peoples' thoughts are 0617 EL A. James mE&ffir these h n g m  is the imgiication if I ever saw one, Just as ilasky for their half froreen ears and w s e s .  Persons Jiving in this itnm&ate - to find a la& in m y  situation &e h a t  the world struggk is about to Wednesday morning a w&c ago is the "ha'rd driving" Lamar Hyatt, as they tug wearily homeward. vicinity are to be given an oppor- end, of which there is  no sign what- ei$ht abjects *- of Daug- tunity to take intensifid courses 
STUDENT C3)UNCa in typing and shorthand, and other ette Hall and trudked their merry A Fan Speaks ( ~ o n u n u ~  ~ r o m  page 1) sub,& u necessary. after work 
Wednesday, Qotober 7, the cam- hours. me Classes began Monday 
u b m a  ~M=d.Eity spart palm managers were b a r d  afternoon will be held W 
with footbaJi at a general a s d l g .  Next, on from tow 0'cloek five-Dm. ma over-running Ftiday, thf! candidates spoke. Under this setup, an intensified for breakfast. this yarl and who Monday, October 12, the find day course in shorthand and typing wauldn't with a team like the 
of campaigning. student friends d m y  be taken while one is engaged 
=pimeon Tide to Those the w a t  to bat. h b  in f~li-time etlIpl0ymWlt ar other g'amorous pig*skimm have burned, and the students roared duties. which will off- qualllica- 
run the with laughbr as wits $ h a r m &  by tions for civil service positions of 
hg Of be new raiw ""- 8 weeks cafflpaimhg went to work. WenSe job$. ball of their met ** 
~ l l  of the ingenuity that could be Mr. James stated that leng* been under the gathered was thrown into the Unal of time required for the c m ~ l t t i o n  
riac Crimson Breworks, includmg day,s work. of this course would depend upon the St*g state team, Tuesday, Oc-e 19, t& p& the aptitude and application of the Of course football season isn't 
nwly over, and s* were thrown open d nina a, m. student, but it would be Pas- 
sf# Bdrs R, EL Coffk@, ~ublkity  sibie fin'Sh It within a &%' girl With knvy; md Referring to post - w a  problems, that they all had @ faint resem- 
haw the *ong gridirensrs Uf Tm- direstar of b e  couege, RQ&* *@&s. 
nessee, Universit~ of G e o r  g i a , Senator Tucker said: "In the tweri- blame to each &her. n e i r  cost-s wg * to look and Herschel Cribb, acting as olpc- 
-&a Twh, and Q-derbilt, to 
.eon oiiieials. ~ students vm 
On ay ties we mvst admit that this sys- consisted of short gathered glasm. 
up against; but, with bright and tern of free enterprise probably with pleats in them, stockings that by wcret ballot- sIlvlS-'tor ability went to excess, perhaps in both hung below the knees, mh shoes, 
Ad:&= to chunk, Biek and run t&e 
to overlook the swan petty Wngs -g like - mOufSh there bas been no ' ' y * * PIa ng Party of llfe, hi. ,,,specdatbn and pee& 'l'hen came and s wonderful collection d 
and rustic unemen like ficial annowesllent of the exact the mash of 1929. And whether we jewelry. For t& initiation the 
T o w  Leon, Domnanovich, and count, Of the was elm, m e  annual Y.M.-Y.W.C.A, r ~ e p -  and to it enjwarbk far like the truth of it or not, the sys- make-up suited the occasion. The 
Ewht to keep the all clear signal ln ti, tor new studenb i9 to b~ held 
ringing, I maybe 15 would the voks* put "the next Tuesday night at the Physi- 
pretty safe to praphesy the con- ' n- and and sorae cQ Education Building, *= "*' 
m~fon of the Cr-n Tiders' Of the candidates *On by a nose." leaders announced this week. 
"rmmLtrg through Wng5." Ia fact, lmmediately after the Omcers Foot several years the event has 
and was thiws been held during the opening week looks began to hw.  Not waiting for the s*ool. studen% and Beh- close at hand. things a8 C. W. A., F.S.S., P.W. lipstick on thelr fareheads. 
1 - 4  araak P ~ n h  R-mlz T h n m m *  -- -- - 
oiiicial inau@ration vows he ers gathew, awreciativg of the 
P h o n e  
2 8 4 1  
&& &,&, 
-# - - - - " - -  I * - =  w  w m a s v ,  p w r u w  r u  w w m r  
l a n r s b  h m  b a n  & -  " Y "  P l a n s  P a r t y  
+ h w t i m  a t  t k g  C i h m  m d e E s '  
+  
a d ~ ( d B r d c r a o ~ t b  
"- - * w  B  f i e o ,  
-  ~ f f l -  F o r  s e \ r c n a l  B e a r s  * '  B a a  t k k  & I &  a w t e m  l l a d  b y  a n  a @ -  
F R E L S I D E W T  C O L E  S P E A K S  m d  c ~ . i  e a r  w e  =- &  
w e a ; -  b &  p t s t t g  
a n @ i  m W m n  w f 4 e  s e k i e W  b e e n  h e l d  c l u r h g  t h e  c r p e u i n g  w e e k  
h a t h a n d l  
m a  @  w & t i n g  h  *  e f  m o ~  h d ~ g ,  ma C L m  G m u p  r t t l n g [ s  a a ,  C ,  W .  A . ,  F . S . S . ,  P a w e  
F % w d e n t  H a ,  
i m * d i i o n  Y U 4  t h e  e m  gat-, . p p r ~ e ( r W v e  d  t b .  - &  o f  A , ,  W . P . A .  I n  o t h e r  w d s ,  
W b  Ta* 
~ a g t  w e & ,  ~ o a &  M  T ~ w B ~ P $  @ O w n c L 1  m - $ t  M e  w w m  @  
- r t w i $  t o  g e t  a c q u a i m t d .  b u t  
T w L & a  a  t h e  W s t  d  a  S U C O & S W  - o m y  I s  
~ Q M  C a p t a i n  J o t  D a m - 9 -  t h e  d i s c z t s s  p l a n s  $ 0 ~  h e &  f i r O t  p r a j @ c t  i ,  a  m a =  m y  f r m ~  
d *  ma- W W c  k t  *  u d -  o t ,  ~erhtctr affm f u l l  e m p l o j a ~ ~ ~ t ;  
b a  m @ e D e d  t o  b e a t  t h e i r  W 6 s W r n  O f i  ~ I l u e -  P p o j u  b  t o  ~ ? ~ ~ o m m ~ . t f a n  r b  n e w  n a w e s  v m i t l  o f  ~ ~ %  W d W S d W  . a n d  w W  t h e .  w o n  o m ^  b m *  
a t  b e  B ~  -1  a t ^ ,  m ,  e h w m  a  @am  o w n  B i b b  
n e w  i a w  = o r n d  i n  
* h e "  w  8 s w n .  # e ' f f w e r n m e n t  s % x  b  w d  l e a v e  t b e  
G F W E J  $ a l l  i t  irsb a  a  ,mQw s a t  m t  ~ ~ d ] c  W t r i C f  W B U a  c O m M t h Q  * r o u g h  t h e s e  Wt&s a  
h @ w . ' r o u  w h a t  t h a t  m e a h  **Z b-+ 
-kt. a  D n m -  m w  o f  
~ U ~ . " l S y , " ~ " , ; ~ y  ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ b o w  f u  r r  - 1  
A t  k b ~  i n t W  m m # h g  t h e  s o t r p  h,o. 
T W O  S e l w  w 0 n r . e - a  w h o  
g e b t m l  ' a " & m  KaWbm m e  8 s  t h e  h a a d  a ~  
w e k  ~ f  a e  b e  h a g  s ~ * e n  
i n  @  t o  g @  i n  S r r b d u c i a g  a r d e r  l n t q  B u r  
i n  w &  t r ; r i n l ? g  
m d  f b F  I-* ~ B U  ~ ~ r r r t e i  t a m p t i o f )  i s  
@  
war O X  l i f t s 1  w e  a h D l l l d  d e  r e m i n d &  
F l ; m s  f m  a  w l r r r  @I-, f u r n i t u r e ,  f o r  a h e  e i a a  
m e  d ~ 8 1 1 b  W Q  ~ ~ ~  
W &  
@ a  i t  @  at& t h e  l a m  o i  
h a v e  = -  --% 
a d  w  ~ ~  w e r e  ! & i d  e u h ,  
l a v e  b r v n  
a m  
~ a ~ u .  z M  z z t p w I  e f i W *  M ~ G  O I  t b O  + 2 a m p r U 1 l l l l g l  f o r w e  d  
bik 8 p s .  
-I w p m #  e t  in m q  @ a  m -  t h e  m t c r i @ b t ' l s  i n t e w ~ e t a t i m  o f  
B m m w m - ~ t h e f s l ~ l l d w i t ~ ~  ~ ~ r s .  TM 
~ * w m ~ ~ ; a $ ~ ~ m ~  
- -  *  w  ~ e  & * s  t i p  
w i a g  a e  
* t f r e  U O R A B + I  T O  B E  G I Y E W  
& a t  m a k e s  a e n  e O = M ,  h -  
*  ~ - 8 m -  W f n f  t o  i s  a ~ i  j w i  e d v e  a n d  N E W  m m  P I X W a  WbtS, d I r a k v  W  W - D W I W B ,  
b .  w e  b U  1 e k  af W W I .  m e  me h a b ,  l o =  t h .  e l u l a .  B p t  i t  i s  i n  n a t   i t ^  t ~  f e  Q #  
a n 6  stu8mb ~ B u ~ w  *  i d t f a l  ab w t  i t ,  
p m t  me m m  p h c e  &r W  d m ,  a  h a w  a  p h ~ t ~ ,  B& h m g ~ r  n e i x f  d a s z  t u  
J +  F +  G i d l e Y  w  M  - @ a .  = h o 0 L  a w w  m d  w t l b w i m  a e w  d n u  a  c o w l .  o l  
b- m . n * ~ r ( . *  . l a d  w w k  d o  
M @  
&@ a ' 1 a k  a e  p m t u n i t p  t o r  a  -1 
b o y s  a i r d  g i ~ k  I t ' s  a l w a y s  b e =  a  WMI i d b  m e n  b  d a  i t "  
t J w  e a w w t l  Ma1 ~ l o n w e n e  a g a i n  i a  tape*, 
~ ~ t k l I l e ~ b w t i ' a i ~ &  
B f b b  ~ V S S  Ball f O  M m  & h b  a  m w t i , n g  s e w  h a d  a y - g  p a r t i c u l a r l y  M g  ka
M a r k e t  
@ M U ~ % ~ W  r o a c e r n i n y l  a  g W m -  @ n  J  e i g h t  o ~ o l x 3 @ k .  ~ e  w d r t g  b o k  a t -  em* 
@ @ A *  a n  t W  
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